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TONIGHT NOT CERTAIN

ABOUT FAIRJAMES P. LEE

ami his new

Musical Comedy Company

The

Whittakers are

Coming July 25
'THEI BEST ALWAY5"

N. . IK5T iT. NEAR VlASHIfiCdBN

in
Unless Appropriation Mud-

dle is Quickly riearod,
Very Likely Onnniissiou
"Will Decline to Piocced
AVith Arrangements

"The most daring act in the
amusement world.-- '

The state fa ir com mission finds itself

FSiraaifl Redactions
on CoJored Summer Wash Fabrics

All that remains of our extensive showing of the choicest in hiIi-Lni'l- e colored
summer wash oods have been arranged in three assortments, at exccprionallv
Tow prices. The only idea is to clear the department of these l'abri'-- s at once.

"All Mixed

Up"
in a peculiar position, because of thoi
appropriation measure being held up, j

as much of the important work for thiis j

years lair is (iciayeii, necause or men
of funds, said Secretary T. I). Khaugh-nes.s- y.

The premium list, speed pro-
gram coht. lining purses offered, adver-
tising contracts, and other important"
arrangements connected with the an-
nual fair, are usually disposed of before
this date.

At til3PARK COLISEUM 11 5c Yard 25cYard.BETTER SWIM TODAY! The fair management hesitates to j

Auto Owners!

Every time you drive
your car where there
is much traffic, you
run the risk of hav-
ing a

DAMAGE SUIT

for injury to some-
body else.

It may not be your
fault, but the injured
party may think so,
and you must hire a
lawyer to defend you.
Your wife or daugh-
ter may be driving,
lose her head at a
critical moment, and
then?
We protect you
against all this for a
moderate cost. Also,
we write collision in-
surance good to
have.

MARYLAND

Casually Co.

The Phoenix Savings
Bonk & Trust Co-

mply
General Accent

110c Yard
600 YARDS of Lawns,
Voiles, Crepes and Ba-

tistes in plain colors and
fa s h i on able colored
Htripes and i inures; for-

merly priced up to 2c
va rd.

500 YARDS of fashiona-
ble colored striped, check-
ed and i'iuuied Lace
Cloth, Voile, La-- e pj.ue,
Orjmwlie and Silk Ba-

tiste: cspe(.jaijy smart for
summer dresses; tonncr
prices in to 'uJ- - yard.

390 YARDS of La re
Cloth, Silk TJatiste. Voiles
and (Yejics. white and
colored grounds fashion-
able colored sti'ipes, fig-
ures and coin spots the
residue of our choicest;
formerly priced up to 7!V.

cot-trac- and assume these obligations
without any definite assurances that a
state appropriation will be available for
the payment of the same, and a pro-
tracted legal discussion over these

tionn will prove detrimental to
this year's fair. If the matter is not
determined within thirty days the fair
commission may decide not to hold a
fair this year.

Last year the commission incurred
a deficit, taking chances that the leg-
islature would validate its action and
make the necessary appropriation to
cover it. That was done by the legis-
lature with some reluctance. lint in
the circumstances in Which the cum- -

SIX REELS TODAY
and Tomorrow

Episode Five of the Startling Serial

which is at the Arizona today and there will be waht many regard as the
b; st Mutual Master play yet shown.
"The Failure," with John Emerson is
the title role.

niiraion fin !s itself without funds the
commission will not take such c hances.

o

I AMUSEMENTS

.ill over the valley and were mil.
by the various business men ami
inemh'-r- of tiie chamber of

and the Merchants Associa-
tion and a program of sports and
am prepared foi their

Full details will be made
public in a few days. In the mean-
time icmeniber the date.

A fine program of motion pictures
daneiug in the pavilion, orchestral
ton'-er- and swimming in the "ala- -

aster 1" are the main features
tonight.

"HER OWN WAY" IS BIG

FEATURE AT EMPRESS

in which lctor Moore makes his
photodramatic debut, under the man-
agement of the Ifisky Feature I 'lay
company, aims to show the insin-
cerity of mercenary "society." Th
stellar character is- - that of a very
commonplace milkman who suddenly
finds himself taken from his daily
"route" by the fact that he inherits
the itle and colossal fortune of an
English Duke.

After only a few days in his new-rol-

the I Mike discovers that the
same people who flatter him to his
face make fun of him behind his
lack, and that his presence is tol-

erated only because of bis wealth.
In disgust, he goes back to the milk
wagon and is with difficulty per-
suaded to shoulder his new- - respon-
sibilities a second time. The eighth
installment of the Paramount. South
American Travel pictures is unques-
tionably the most interesting of the
series yet shown, it will tie at the
Arizona today and tomorrow only.

They Laugh at Death
In these thiys here arc: so many

deeds of daring constantly taking
place that the public is wont to ac-
cept them as mere commonplaces:
but every once in a while a man
ili es something that causes the wood
to gasp at ttie shee r auda- ity of it.
That is what happened when the
Whittakers presented their sensation-
al act to the public. For unadul-
terated nerve and reckless defiance
of the hand of death, nothing has
yet been found to compare with it.
The great scaffolding which is fa;--

rising above the trc tops at River-
side Park is mute evidence of what
may be cxpocetd when these men
arrive. Although a large force of
mi r. is employed in the work it will
take the balance of the week to com-
plete the structure. Sam Whittaker
is overseeing the work of its crec'ion
and carefully goes fiver every foot
of work, for the bast flaw o- - (he
deviation of even an inch from the

FIRST SELECTIONS OF '

NEW LAND DEPARTMENT

An Installment Full of Action ond "Pep"
CHARMING LOTTIE PICKFORD WITH WIL
LIAM RUSSELL AND IRVING CUMMINGS

And

MIGNON ANDERSON IN A TANHOUSER
. COMEDY

Fashion and the Simple Life

THE RELIANCE KIDS IN BABY

THE BURNED HAND A MAJESTIC
DRAMA With Miriam Cooper

Coming, Friday, -- John Emerson in The Failure

10 CONNECT ASYLUM

WITH THE CITY SEWER

"Ibr own Way'" which is shown at
the Empress tonight is a Clyde Fitch
play that .Ma.xinc KUiott starred in for
mote ihan a seai-ion- . The play was se-- i
uti il by the Metro company for one of

their producing companies and was
turned over to the Popular flays and
Plcvi-r- s as the starring vehicle for
Florence Heed, whose dehut as a film
luminary under Metro allspices has
been accomplished with great success
M s Heed h is shown on the scree! all
the emotional strength that has given
her suclv prominence on the dramatic
stage. The role of Georgiana Oarley
fits her to a nicety. Her Own Way",
apart from its interesting st'ry. shows

'onnoi tioii with tlii' city's t

sys:im wax ili ided iiuii ly the board
i f control esti-rda- as the lu st solu-
tion of t!ic vexing problem of what
should be done with the asylum wcr.

Plaza Features
In "The Doorway of Destruction." a'

two-re- "1 Bison feature, the Plaza
has another of those thrillers that ap-
peal so stri nly to its patrons. It is

The first land selections made by the
new s'ate lainl department were filed
yesterday at the Fnited States land e.

They arn.mnt to 35,1 "5 acres, lo-

cated in Cochise county, township 1

south, range 20 and 27 east.
The lands, which were selected by

Slate e'ommisi-ione- r Moui r and
Si lector P. J. Miller, had bei n with-
drawn and surveyed in the application
of the old land commission. The list of
selections was received at the eifrice of
the land departnif nt last Saturday, and
inside of thn-- days tin- - papers v 'ere
filed in the federal land office.

p!ar:s. mians an instant and horrible
death to his brother. The Whit taker j

brothers will appear next Sunday ithe most Intimate affairs of social life
among the most fashionable people. ItLION THEATER

a tempestuous war storv in which
Frn'-i- Foid is the briirhtly starred
leading man. There is also another in- -
stallment of the Twenty Dollar Mys-
tery, the big serial which is creating
so much interest. Two excellent com-
edies are a!so on the list and complete

night.
.11 has been set aside for t

. Farmers Flay and plans are
now tinder way to make it an even
more notai lc affair than it was last
pinson. Then the farmers came from

The state will construct a line west
from jhe i rif-en- t line running south
from the itistit'ition. anil connect it
wlti the city sewer at Sixteenth
street. The line will then he turned
over to the city, which will maintain it.

Three courses Were considered l.y the
hoanl. ne involved the purchase of
a tract of lam! In the vicinity of the
river, anil the construction of septic-tank- s

there. Another solution
with the city system, and

the state pay its pro rata of the entire
cost of maintenance. The third plan,
which was adopted by the Indian
school, involved the construction of the
sewer, and then turning it over to the
city.

a program that is equal in every way
to those which have brought the Plnza
to its present high standing. "The
Doorway of Destruction" is the tale
of the Hissian-Turkis- h war and it is
jammed to the very edge of the film
with a mass of seething- thrills.

is beautifully mounted and in the ball-
room and wedding ncems, the latest
fashions in women's gowns will delight
feminine eyes.

The substance of the plot of "Her
Own Way" shows the conniving of a
man. who, in order to marry the girl
he loves, and whom lie knows is in love
with another man. practically ruins her
family financially in order to bring
about this marriage. Her sweetheart
is in the Phillipineis, but returns in time
to frustrate the designs of the gentle-
manly villian at the altar.

Miss Florence Reed, whose reputa-
tion on the regular t io stage as
an emotional actress is nation-wid- e, is
featured as eleorgiana Oarley, the hero-
ine. Shows at 7:15 o'clock.

"Ive tried the others
but this beats them f ,if

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
None Better

ARIZONA Theater
Today, Tomorrow and Thursday

The First Appearance in Pictures of

. VICTOR MOORE

ARIZONA DELEGATES TO

ENGINEERS' CONVENTION "DOPE" IS FILM OF

UNUSUAL INTEREST M. A. NEWMARK & CO., Wholesale Distributors.

In a Five-Ree- l Photo-Dram- a

"Diamond From the Sky" and Four
Others

Over at the Dion theater today and
tomorrow the fifth installment of the
$10,00(1 serial romantic novel "The
Diamond from the Sky" is the- - great
feature. This particular installment
is the picture of the story that

in the Republican on Sunday
morning last. It tells in splendid
fashion of another change e.f holders
of "The Diamond from the Sky,"truly
a famous jewel, and the false Arthur
Stanley gets a job on a farm. Hut be-

fore this he engages in a fight with
the sheriff's officers, who attempted
to arrest him. This naturally caused
him to "beat If" away out of reach
of these demons of the law hence the
job on the farm. It is an interesting
reel. In addition to this feature there
will be shown four other reels of top
notch Mutual releases such as the
Dion is noted for A Thanhouser
comedy, "Fashion and the Simple Life"
with pretty Mignon Anderson in the
leading role, together with a Reliance
Kid drama and a two reel Majestic-rea-l

punch play, "The Burned Hand,"
with Miriam Cooper. William Hunck-le- y

and Cora Drew in it promisei
much. This is dubbed as "extraordi-
nary detective romance by the pro-
ducers. On Friday and Saturday

33

Ay, delegates from Arizona to the
annual convention of the American In-

stitute of Minim Engineers, Governor
Hunt yesterday appointed Captain
John 'I. Bufiress of Tucson. I". I. Sizcr
of Dos Cabezas and I". .". Coleman of
niche.

The convention will ho held at San
Francisco September f to 1S and will
he attended by representative mining
engineers from all parts of, the country.

SWOBS &hoenix8rtgravmy(bffipanj
Also 8th Installment of South American Travel

Pictures mm tmrMAKE CUTS THAT PRINT

One of the greatest lessons that has
been put on any screen in years is
"Dope." the six reel feature at the
Liimara theater today. It is a story
of the depths of degradation which is
tlje inevitable outcome of the con-
tinued abuse of "Cocaine," one of the
drugs that really has a great place in
the economy of medicine, but which
has been made into a veritable devil
tiecause of its abuse. The effect of
"Coke," "Dope." "Snow" as it is vari-
ously called, is one of the most terrific
upon the human system. It is a nerve
destroyer. It is worse than opium or
morphine. It destroys every vestige
of manhood and womanhood. It is

lENlPRESSl
8. HARRY ROBERTSON

85 East Washington St. Phone 1709
Commencing Sunday

Tlio Famous Fhoto-dnim- aARIZONA
"THE CHRISTIAN" In Eight Reels being fought by friendly, civic and

sociological organizations throughout
the country now. The six reels at the
Iamara tell the story of what "DopeEMPRESS doej more realistically than ever the

Fri'lav. Saturd.rv and Sinsdav
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in "WORK" pen of man can do. It points a terrific

THEATER

Today and Tomorrow
A Metro Feature With
the -- Charming Dramatic

Actress

FLORENCE

lesson. It tells an awful story. It is Aworth seeing. In addition to this pic
certain Western business man tells this little

story about a last summer's experience:ture there are two reels of absolutely
the finest animal pictures that everLAMARA

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"
Installments Every

Thursdav and Fridav
came to Phoenix on the program. They
are really the most worth while edu
cational pictures that have been here
in a lung time.

Jimmie Lee at the Coliseum
Vore good things are in store thisfJ I rw i Every Wednesday "The Twenty Mil- -

I. lion Dollar -- Mysterv." Every Satm- -a JW-n- r (inv "The Master Key." Every Sun- -
Opp. City Hall dav a Pantnrres Feature.

week ut the Coliseum for those whoREED have enjoyed the previous offerings
of the James P. Dee Musical Com-
edy company. There are also many
good things for those? who haven't
visited the Coliseum since this comIn Clyde Fitch's Great

Romantic Story
HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS 25 CENT DANDERINE pany has been playing there if there
are any such people. "All Mixed
l'i" is the attraction they have
picked out for the first half of the

"I started rowing for a point about a mile across the
lake. The water was calm and there was a little
breeze behind me, which made the rowing-stead- y

and easy. Just as I got out beyond a little arm of
land a cross wind struck me that almost amounted
to a squall. It created a lot of white caps on the
water, and that job of rowing became the hardest
and most disagreeable work I had during my entire
vacation. But where on earth would I have landed
ifI had quit roiving?

ADVERTISE And KEEP AT IT

J and scraggy. Just moisten a clothSave Your Hair! Make it Soft
Fl'iffy, Lustrous and

Beautiful

week.
"When I want to Settle Down"

the hlf --of y,iegfields Follies of 1915
and the "Chinese Blues by Made-
line anil the clever chorus are
the notable features of the perform

"HER OWN

WAY"

with Dande-rin- e and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect
is immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and ance. The size of the house last

night indicates another record week.
Baby Angeles is a natural born ac-

tress in the song that she sings.
"This is The Life." she dances like
an old timer. Change of program
Thursday.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danelerine. you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
l:air and your scalp will not itch,
Imt what will please you most, will
be after a few weeks' use. when you
nee new hair, fine and downy at
first yes tint really new hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle

jhave an appearance of abundance; an
Incomparable lustre, softness and
luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer
of true hair health.

j flet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
jDnnderine from any drug store or
l toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any
that it has been neglected or injured

i by careless treatment tnat's all,

Tn 5 Parts
Also a Good Comedy

7:159.00 o'clock No "Duke Job" for Victor Moore
"Snobs", the picturization of the

famous satire of the game name,yrryswrYYryVYYYvyyyyvviyyvyy


